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. DIG THE' GRAVE DEEP
A True Story by
Noal C. Newbold·
FIRST PLACE WINNER
SENIOR
DIVISION
The line of forty-five ox drawn
wagons looked like an elongated
string on the bottom of the desert.
floor. The string had started as
a ball at Mormon Grove, pulled
out, stretched, crawled, unwound,
rolled up again each night for four
weeks; then out again across the
desert until in June, 1855 the
company was in the middle of
nowhere.
Henry Clegg, strong and hardy
English immigrant, kept pace with
the siow plodding oxen. The day
was young, and Henry let his
thoughts turn aimlessly in rhythm
with the wheels. He was thinking.
of his wife.
Israel jumped down froni the
wagon box and fell in step with
his father.
"Dad7"
uYes, son."
"How much longe.r,.Vi> going to
be out here?" the ~
year old
~}Sk~0.~~st~trinft the \-vide cxpan~e
of descret.
'
"Captain
Bdllantyne
said
ft
would take about four months for
us to reach the Valley."
"Will there be people in the
Valley?"
"Yes."
"And houses and schools, like
in England?"
"There'll be houses and schools,
but not like England. son. There
isn't any place like England."
"What will they be like?"
"Probably
adobe or log cabins,
like the ones back in Atchinson.
\Ve'll have to build our own."
"Doesn't
sound like it's worth
walking all this way for."
"We aren't walking to find a
new house, son."
Israel fell silent, and let his
feet drag in the sand until he was
at the rear of the wagon.
He
didn't
always
understand
the
things his father said,
"Little Henry James wants you,
Is," Henry called back to him.
Israel swung his gangling legs
into the wagon, and knelt beside
his~x
year old brother.
"Where's
mama?" Little Henry
asked.
"'Don't you remember?"
"I want mama,"
"Dad."
Israel called, "Jimmy

wants mother, what should I tell
him?"
"Come down and walk the oxen, I'll talk to him,"
Henry gathered his little son
in his arms. and ran his hand
across the boy's fevered bww.
An unmistakable
far-away
laok
was in his son's eyes. Henry
chilled.
"Where's
mama?"
"Mother didn't corne with us,
remember?"
"I don't feel good. Won't m;:ma
ever be with us again?"
"Yes, she'll be ~ith us soon."
"Will I die?"
"Of course not, son, you're going to be strong and well, .md
walk with Israel by the oxen, you
wait and see."
The lantern in Henry's wagon
burned the night through,
and
with the dawn both the light in
Henry
James and the lantern
went out.
"Brother Clegg, I strong Iy ::ldvise you against
delaying your
journey hy three days."
"I promised Jimmy I would t;lke
him to his mother, C"pt;lin. I h;lve
to keep It." .
"The company can't wait for
you."
,
"I don't expect you to. III cury
Jimmy back to Hannah an~ catch
up with you later. You won t travel on the Sabbath, and with the
forgiveness of the Lord I will. an?,
should join you within the week.
"Wouldn't
this be just Q<;SJitable, Henry?"
"Not for Jimmy. I don't want
to be disobedient. Captain, I hope
\-oU understand."
, "1 don't understand,
but whatever you say, Brother C1eg~l."
"Eric Svenson said he would
drive my wagon, a!?d Israel could
eat by his campfire."
"Godspeed,
Henry.
Do you
want my pistol?"
"No,
thanks,
Captain,
just
something extra to carry. ,All I
need is the protectIon
0,
the
Lord."
"And may you have it. Hurry
back to us."
"'1 will. Goodbye. Israel. bf~ a
Slood boy."
, Henry
lifted the tiny body
wrapped in a patchwork quilt, and
left the string of wagons for the
trail east. All day Henry kept a
strong. steady pace. not to,) f.:1St.
ahvays to the east,

Wagons had cut the trail deep
into the desert. Henry followed It
by the full moon. never breaking
his persistent
pace. Lit~le Henr,Y
James was cuddled in hiS fath~r s
arms, and in this position the tmy
corpse sti Hened.
Henry rested long enough t,o
stuff jerky and biscuit int~ hIS
mouth and slosh it down WIth a
mouthful of water, then on again,
The patchwork quilt didn't seem
to gain a pound through one night
and day.
_
At first Henry ignored them,
hoping they would go away. The
furry corotes
had caught
the
scent of ittle Henry James and
had started to follow the trail. To
his left, about a hundred yards,Henry could see the head of a
huge dog bounce up and down
behind the sage brush. To the
right, two more paced with him.
T'here would be danger if the.y
packed. Henry didn't quicken hIS
pace.
By dusk the coyotes had grown
in numbers to ten or more. They
padded along silently, k~eping at
a distance, tongues hanging from
the corner of their mouths, and
stopped now and thcn to .<;nif~.the
~:r. HCJlry sniffed. he coulon t
smell a thing, He held Jimmy a
little tighter. Henry
thought of.
Captain' Ballantyne's pistol he had
refused, but that would be of little
use once they decided to come in
for the kill. The sun was falling
fast. ,they would surely attack in
the dark. Henry had to think of
something quickly.
He fefl to the desert sand, he
was tired. His arms ached when
he moved them from under Jimmy.
Ache and all. he started to dig a
grave in the soft sand. Carefully
he laid his son in the hole and
pushed the sand over the patchwork quilt.
Taking clumps of sagebrush he
broke the branches and crushed
the leaves over the fronts of him,
down his chest
and legs. He
rubbed his hands through his hair
and over his face then he stretched
himself across the shallow grave
and waited,
A coyote called, and was an~wered. He could hear them moving through the brush, once he
he'ard the pant of one close by.
They were confused,
the sagebrush bath had thrown them offscent. In the dJrkness Henry waited, his patience gave way to ex(See
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haustion aDd he slumhered on the
,varm sand.
Slowly Henry moved his finger.
he could see it move. He wiggled
his toes and felt them touch his
boot. He ml1st still be alive, He
listened. It was so quiet he could
almost hear the sand move.
Quickly he uncovered
Jimmy
and began his journey. It wasn't
much farther.,He had counted two
burned camp·sites. Hannah was at
the next one. It couldn't be too far.
"We're just about there. Little
Henry James, just about there."
He struck his heels in the sands,
and as though by signal three coyotes stood shoulder high in the
sagebrush where they had waited.
Jimmy had been dead for nearly
three days. Henry
could
now
smell the stench. He must hurrv.
He must find that campsite befo~e
the coyotes packed and took courage. He quickened his pace lInd
glanced back. The coyotes were
pacing him, but he could only see
three. Then to his right he saw
two more angling in to meet their
brothers. They would rally again
by some natural instinct.
"Dc:\'t be afraid, Jimmy. ! ,von"t
Jet them hurt you." Henry was
exhausted but he broke into an
easy trot. The coyotes trailed him
patiently,
Falling to the ground on a pile
of stones, Henry's legs continued
to jerk and twitch from the forced
march, He had to roll over on his
side to deposit his burden to the
g round. Pain shot throug h his
arms when he moved them. He
scanned the horizon, the coyotes
had started to circle a hundred
yards out. Frantically
he began
to throw the rocks
from the
grave and before arms and legs
nad stopped twitching began to
dig the grave deep to Jimmy's
mother whom he had left in the
deseret grave five days before,
"I kept my promise. son. rest
well." Henry placed his son in
the arms of his mother.
Henry's
hands, too stiff and
raw to be much good, he began
to push the dirt into the hole with
his feet. He waited for the lead
dOH to jump as he piled the last
rock back on the grave.
"You lost, you cowardly jackalso you lost! You have only me
left. and I'm a tough bit of jerky
to chew on," Henry
shouted,
bracinSj for the charge. The lead
dog looked at him, blinked his
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Joseph G. Jeppson
Judge Jeppson was barn on a
farm i,: C.'che Countv, UUlh. Hi"
father bore the name 'of Joseph R.
Jeppson and his grandfather
was
Joseph Jeppson, making a total of
rive generations wherein the oldest son in each case was called
Joseph Jeppson.
All have heen
faithful
church
members.
His
mot her
is Christina
Mayer
Jeppson.
He
attended
\V ('lIer I-IiSjh
._
.. ._..__.
beady eyes, then sauntered
off.
One bv one the beasts followed
as tho'uSjh some mas t e r hild
whistled,
Henry kll exhausted 10 t he pile
of rocks, The warmth of victory
soothed hiE aching hody, Thankfulriess tumbled from his p<lrched
lips for Divine protection.
He pulled himself up and looked
to the east. The endless
east
where the desert
joined somewhere with civilization
and continued on to meet the sea, <lnd the
sea kissed the shores of his beloved EnSjbnd, BenC<lth him two
reasons for being, To the west his
dream still waited and his only
]i\'inSj flesh, Israel. S\\'inSjin~l int~
his jacket, Henry stuck the cross
into the Sjround. and takinij in his
hrart <l pnrt of all he loved. he
hri1dcd west,
,
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School. an LOS
School in Ogden. and at the age of seventeen
was called to the California Mission where he became Mission
superintendent
over I 19 Sunday
School and Y,M,M,LA.
organiza.
tions.
During his college years he represented the University
of Utah
in thirty-seven
intercollegiate
debates and oratorical contests, He
was elected treasurer of the Uni·
versity Student Body, He obtained
nn A,B, degree with honors and
was admitted to the Beehive Honorary Activity Club and the Phi
Kappa
Phi National
Scholastic
Fraternity.
He married the former Zorah
H, Horne, who was Student Body
Secretary
of the University
of
Utah and who was graduated with
honors, They have two children
and seven' grandchildren.
.
After receiving his law degree.
JudSje Jeppson practiced law for
ten years before the State and
Federal Courts of Utah and the
United States Supreme Court. In
1940 he was elected City Judge
of Salt Lake City and in 1946 became Judge of the 3rd District
Court of Ut3~."';. 'l.;.·hich p0sitlCii he
~tilJ hol(Js.
He enjoys skiinSj'. ice skating,
tennis, h1mting. badminton, swimming, and amateur moving picture
photography.
He and his wife
spend as much time as possible in .
their lovely summer home in the
pines in Emigration Canyon, Since
tourinSj Mexico they have been
studyiIlSj Spilnish tOSjether,
As a scouter and priesthood adviser Judge Jeppson has devoted
many years to the Church, He wus
il member of the 33rd Ward
Bishopric and is now a member of the
Bonneville StZlke Hiqh Council.
He authored a booklet, published
by the Deseret Book Co" entitled,
"The Prophetic Proof of the Divinity of Christ."
JudSjc Jeppson has been affiliated with S.U,P. since 1947, He C1nd
his son. one of the two buglers,
participilted
in the Centennial
Trek from NilUVOO to Salt Lake
City. Following
the Cedar City
Encampment he served as a member of the Nationill S.U,P. Board.

